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By Kelly lvlcCanon

Name: Tom Cavataio

l. What model & year Mustang do
you own?

1970 Mach t Mustang

2. Can you give our members that
haven't seen your car a "vigual de-
scription" of nthat it looks like?
(inside and out)

The cyterbr E Grablr,r furc with Hack
ncing strinson the hd, front aN
rcar spobn, and rcarwiNow bwerc.
It has frnned aluminum rccker panel
modings that say Mach l. The interbr
is the deluxe black Mach 1 interbr with
cornfort weave seats, wood gnin dash,
door panels and console and a fok!
down rear seat.

3. What is your fondest memoly in-
volving your Mustang?

The day lbought it. Driving home frcm
Butbr and seeing people looking at it
and commenting,'nice car."

4. What is your biggest nightmare
involving your ilustang?

I got a flat tire at 11:30 at npht when I
first stafted dating my fiancee. I drove
on the rim, praying that I woud not ruin
my original hubcap to an all nilht ser-
vbe station. At the station, I realized I
left my wallet in my other car. Luckily, I
had 520 in change in the ashtray to buy
a used, wrong sized tire to get us back
home.

5. Have you won any awards for
your car?

Yes/

6. VUhat, in your opinion, is the best
er-ent that you-ye atbftkd with lour
iluetang?

Actually, it was one that I did not get to
attend. My younger brother passed a
car show going on and decided to get
my car out of the garage and enter it.
My Mach 1 was dirty and he started to
clean it. Other participants that I knew
saw my car and helped him out. When
I got home, my brother filled me in on
the details and handed me a 3 ft. 1st
place trophy.

7. How many ilustangs have you
owned in the past?

None- My Mach lwas the first!

8. lf you don't alreedy porses it,
what is your "drelm clr?"

A 1970 Eoss 429 - Grabber blue with a
white interbr

9. tlo you have any ollrr car pro-

ioctt in tlre wortt cunrnty?

Yee a 7966 Mustanq ;ouP lhat was
going to be a everyday dnver lt is now
in flte process of tolal restoratton. I also
have a 1972 Opel GT and a 1965

Kaiser jeep.

10. How long have you been a mem-
ber of the GPilIC?

Since 7988

Thanks Tom!!!lt

Kellv's Kruise Korner

The followino cruises are uocomino in
the month of Auoust!

Angust 8. 1997
A&W
'Mid Summer Mopar Nite'(allwel-
come!) Boardman, Ohio 7-11pm
(330) 758-6379

August 9, 1997
Custards 1't stand.
315 Camp Horne Rs. North Hills 6-
10:30
76&3101

August 15, 1997
Wexford shopping Pla'a, Rt. 19N 5-
9pm DJ Ray:zt6&8626

August 16, '1997

Village Shopping Center
Homeville Rd. West Mifflin 6-10
(412) 469-2323

August '17,1W7
Shriners Syria Mosque
Cheswick, Pa.
(412) 86$7581

August 22-24,1997
Oglebay Park Show & Swap
Exl #2, l-T$Wheeling, V1A/ Sun. Show
REG. 8-noon. (614) 63*2128

Enjoy!!!



EDITORIAL Anyway, on to business. lwas
reading the Corvette Times
newsletter this afternoon and
after scoping out the comPeti-
tion (just kidding!), I noticed
one really amazing thing
about this newsletter! TheY

have roughly 5 events Per
month!!! EvidentlY, ParticiPa-
tion is good which insPires
them even more (l would

come out and join
"regulars". What do
think??? I hope that we
rally together for at least one
cruise this summer! The flYer
is in this months newsletter!
Thanks for letting me bend
your ear...l'll get down off of
my soapbox now. Until next
month....

the
you
can

By Kelly lt ccanon

The car show is over and as a
biased member, lcan honestly
say that I thought it went Pretty
well. The day was filled with
good company, baked goods
(Thanks once again to Rick &
Maxine Kaminski), and of
course, some beautiful cars!
Ms. Mid-Atlantic graced our
humble event with an appear-
ance and sent us a "Thank

You for the hosPitalitY" card
the next day! lf You were
watching channel4 news @ 6,

you would also have noticed
that our faces graced the
"action news is everywhere
segrnent." Hugh is quite the
MC, isn't he???? (A ham in
disguise!)

imagine) to sponsor club gath-
erings. So, here is what I

propose for our club....Chuck
and Michelle Kalish sent me a
flyer regarding the cruise that
Chuck spoke about at our JulY

meeting. This is and shou/d
be regarded as a GPMC event
so....hopefully, with 4 weeks ,

notice, we can wrangle those
of you who have beer.r waiting 

I

for the right time to Cruise, will i

Meeting tlinutes
July 2,1997

The July meeting of the Greater
Pittsburgh Mustang Club was called
to order at 7:45 bY President Chris
Fisher at North Park. 39 PeoPle'
including tvro guests attended.

Carlisle - rePorts vvere given bY

those who attended on the haPPen-

ings at Carlisle.

Garv White discussed the cunent
inCC meeting he attended and also
brought a box of door Prizes wttich
ne hid collected. Good job' Gary !

Cruise Plans are under uraY for a
Cruise to be held at DaddY€'s on

Mt. Royal Blvd. in August or
September. More information as

soon as the Plans are finalized.

Car Strow - Plans are tning findized
for ttre Ug anent. We have enough
sponsors for the troPhY clses. At
present, up could still use items for
goody bags and door Prizes.

Picnic - Plans are moving right
-long for the annual picnic. lt will be

Sunday August 17 - 12:OO noon at
Gamer Grove - lngomar Road, in

North Park. This is near the Bab
cock, Wildrrrood, and lngomar inter-

section. lt isn't to late to make
plans to attend. Just mail your form
by August 7 - or call Cad Cramer
(4se0905). There is a $7.oo/family
charge, which will be retumed at the
picnic. You are asked to being a

covered dish, vne will supply the rest'

As usual, the club members are slorr
in responding, but there is still time
to make that commitment. See You
there.

Christmas Partv - lt is trme to mark y#
catenOar for the annual Christma.s -

Party. lt will be held December 6' 1997

at Caffe Montemuno, 2151 Babcock
Blvd.

50/50 Raffle: The 50/50 rafffe was won

by Peggy Danah.

Board Meetino: The next Board Meeting

will be held at King's Restaurant, Rt. 79

& 910, 7:30 P.M. on JULY 28. 1997 .

General Meetinq The next General
Meeting will be held the first Wednesday
of the month, August 6, 1997, 7:30 p.m.

at North Park. See You then!



ITORSEFEfi.TIIERS
By Chris Fisher

'-\ur 
bgg€st, mct cdnplicded e\,ent cf ttle

\y'par is betrind us. Thanks to the efforts of

ercryOody wtro helped ottt, it was a smashing
success. We hd just under 100 cars and

sornething on the order of 50o spectators cme
through the gate. I wottld ha\,e liked to se
more cars anire, but, giwn o:r space con-

straints, rt's just e uiell. We t*ere just about at

capacrty (e\,en the orange King Mfdget woody

wa crorrded in). We will eaily md<e alr
financid obligdion to MDA A separate car

shor writeup appears dse$fEre in this
ne\,6letter.

lf yor were d the shq, yul no dorbt st -l
announcernent $qlt'fihlsttlg Nigtf d A&W
in Boadmsr, OH. Bcft Bqgen poies. fE
Kdish B6s. rny'6E txt rav nrentcrs Terry

ad Ulchdlc (l8t ntrE ccapc rna) ct+
vand to Boddtnil fcthe acnirB. We scl0d
in ad rrvere soon jcind by the Dnrdr dtd
Stengers. We had a sighting of Tmt Butle/s
green '71, a rvell, bd no sigiting of Tsn'
hirrr3ef. lf nras a fun aenirg, ccnplete with a
birthd€y party for Adtn Darrd, who wa cde
brding his first birtMaY.

has tretiticrally bsr a god tinE. I hope to sec
many of you there.

Our ned 6€nt is a cruise scheduled fa Sdur-
day, August 30 €t Odd)Fo's lce Cresn. Chuck
Kalish has rolunteered to be our club lidson for
this a€nt. This one is a nobrainer, fdks. All
rrne haw to do is shol up. No prqnotion, no

dd pnzes or goody b€ stuff to scrape up,

nothing at all for us to do. lt sho.tld be a fun

ei,ening (it's at an ice crcam stand - our su/eet

tocths are sure to be satisfied). Do your best to

spend a fenr hor.rrs with the club on August 30.

ftly ne}d t6k 6 Presljent is the pr€pardion of
nert yea/s budgEt. lt's mctly csnplete' the
car sho,v details tetng the exception. The gel
of nry budgret will be to shov a modest proftt at

yea/s end. To thd end, I 4n propcsing sqne
changes: a limit on the Poy Pcints systern; a

budget for the preparation of the n6 ,slette( ard
separate linertenrs for club nrerchandise and

rnemberships (a oppced to carryirE th€e
iterns with the individual a€nts).

The limit on the Pony Pcints systern is n€ces-

sary to get a handle on o€ctly what that systern
will cct the club in the cdning y€ar. The

nevraletter budget allort,s us to proiect cGts and

gi\6 the neualetter editor(s) freedqn to do 6
th€y choce within thdr budgetary cqlstraints.
Finally, keeping track d nrerchandise sales and

nrenrberships ind€pendent of a,ents wtll keep

thce numbers fran rtificidly infldirg aent
prcfiB. lf tlere *e 4inirms qlt tft€te regtdarE
ary cf this, bd free to gir€ rne a Ydl
(fSu!"etidy, dca't:.)

One rrqe tirne: we need a nen, nasl€lbr
edilq(s). Kdly and Hugh will be far to busy
gdtirg ttreir 'bod(-smarts' to fiddle with our

newsl€tter, so lre need a rclunter q wluntss
to step fonnard. Do not be intimiddd by the

neu€l€*te/s curent lryJt. I're ben assured

thd it's eelly nct difficult to man€e. lt is

necEsary to ha\€ sdne potent ccnputirB
poi€r at ypur dispcal. As l'w said before'

dtho.qh wCre all in ane of our beeutiful

neuFl€*ter, it's main purpce is to k€ep us dl
linkd up, so il isn't necessary that it be farcy.
This, $o'e all cther t6ks in tlE club' is an

ercdlent way for a new or reldively ri€\rv IYETF

bers to get inrdled. lf you're only willir€ to
cdnmit to a trial period, that's fine, to. Codacf
Kdly and/or Hugh McCanon for detals.

I hope to see you at the club picnic and the

Ar€ust 30 cruise at DaddY<'s! !!

CA.R SilOil RE,PORT

The car shdv started or.i normally: pure chrc'
The lot had to be roped off, the markers s€l up'

the club tent unfolded (what a circus thd al'
,ivqp is), the concession stand had to be rse&
i€xJ, €ic, etc, €lc. Things start to cdne togdh€r
just in tirne fof the gates to be flooded. J*k
and Thdrna ft edl€y kept thrngs at the registr+

We hd an anaing vdi€ty of cds tnorg thc
98 or so that rvere regist€r€d. A prcrya
Packard, a Jqnett Juptter, a Vonlo 18@ESA
spo.t $r€dl, a King Midge (!), a '71 Hurst
Grand Prix SSJ (me of rq€hty 115) and a'63
Ply,trlouth Sa,oy with a 426 Max Wedge {d
l€ss than 2000 miles u'€re enong the entrants.
This y€6r's sho , hd an unusually htgh number
cf stred rods & trucks. All in all, it was qulte a
display.

Our club cars r,rere out in full fcce, as uell. We
wrtnessed the club debtd of Jim & Margle
Smith's beautilul blrck '67 and Je DeCollos
outreeous Viper ydlor'68 (a nice contrast to ,

the Borgens'Mper red '67). And, of catrse, my
recsernbled '6E wa present after an o(cruci-
ding 3 urceks of transmissim work. Aftho.tgh
our cans ueren't eligible for shor €rwards, !\€
dkl haw a club contest of sorts. ln front cf each
club car w6 a b€ fq MDA donations. Jim &
Margie Smith recetled a really cool Mustang
blanket fa collecting orer $19 for MDA (kind of
makes my $1 seenr pathetic - and it wouldn't
hare been thd much ff nci for club rnernber

Nancy Jmes td{ng prty on my urcunded ego).

The Best-of€hofl a €rd went to the '63 Ply-

motrth I nentioned earlier. lt was an *nazingly
welFpresen€d exrnple d early-sirties muscle
with only 1300 or so miles. funazlnSty enough,

rLwa driven to the sho,Y (the o,trler w6 local

to the ellent). I u/6 rdie\€d to se a nqt-Fqd
talc the tnd, as il was cur orvn Chuck
Kdder, Jim Srmth, ad Ri* Ktnirski u,fto

sM thewinrs. We*qJkl ha€ ha, a rlot

on q.rr hards il it het b€en a rril,q0ry lifis-
t-u.

It's redly grdrfytrE to se an e\€nt cdne to
getlrer like otrr car shov did this y€er. I'm not

operirxcd in running cer shq$,s, so it ftrced
dh€r peQle to step foil/ard dld td(e on r+
sponsibilities, dlrailing rne to do ffitly what an

e\,ent chairman shouu do: keep tabs on ar€ry-

thirE thds gcing on, 6 oppced to dong
aerythirB rnysdf.

A thank-yuJ list urculd consume mct of this

nervsletter. Sqne fdks urent aboe and bgpnd
nqrnal assistance, though, and desene special

nrention: Michdle Kalish dirl all of th€ leg'/o(k
(and, no dcuil, a lot of ndl''biting) for the a,ent
T-shirts and dah pl4u€s and wa our liaison

to MDlq Chuck Kdder sdd 10 of our 18 trophy

classes; Rick & i/hxin€ Ktninski handled our

csrccssim stand plzrs & set-up (a fine job' as

usud); Gdy White and Ksen Borg€n rustl€d

up quite a fry ds prizes, and Jack May' Wdtr
& Wind VP, hendl€d tl€ details on his end,

including the ne$,sp+er dwrtising that was

responsible for the bulk of cr.rr attenclance. Of
cqJ]8e, the aent'notrldn't ha,e ben pcssible

withcut tt€ support cf Lnry Wind. ln retum for

his sr,rpport, thce of us in the market for a

wfricle should stop ry Wofte & Wind and gtw

thc.n a charcc d thc sde. Ofi't forg€t to tell

ttrcnr that yotr'rc dub nsnbe.s!

For th6e wtro are inter€sted, the ueckly Sdur-
day aening cruisc fonrcrly at W*tvH in

Greensburg has mocd (dr.re to cqnplaints frdn
Bl@kbuster Vrdeo) dorvn rt. 3O a mile c so to

Greengde frildl. Weckly dtcndarce * this

cruise is up to rorghly 700€00 cars tr,€ddy, 6
reported in the TribuneRet/iry. Fq ttrce of
yor.r wtro want to hang out with rne on a Sdur-
day nrght (and I know thete {e just soooo may
of you wtro do), this is ulhqe yoq c{ usudly
find nre. Yor.r can usudly find rnctnbcrs Jim &

Nancy Jones there, 6 udl, and' l6t night I

bumped into Rick Ktninski and Ed Drqlql,ski
wandering arqrnd the ld. Afrendance uta
dorrn dr.re to threatening lr,eathq' bd the.e
vnere still smle gre€f cars to be sgl.

Nelt on tfre 4enda is or.rr Club Picnic, sched
uled fa Aug6t 17. Pat E Cal Crrner report'

shdl rrp sry, "dis?porntirB' respcrse so far' I

kno, therc are rnany of r.rs nho plfl to dcnd
but haven't reiurned anr resenrations yd
(nryself included). Gd thce rcsqldion fo.nE

oui nSapt I knw nve dt like to wdt until Otc

l6t minute to s€ if scnethirg bdter b gclng to

csne dong, but thql's a limit to s'tll w! cgr
do in "spur-cf-th+nrcnurf mode. The pGnic

tifi d€sk under contrd, though.



lglOs to deftaY the cost

of printing and mailing the nerrsletter. The cost lor a 4-112 x 2-3t4 area rs $7.50 for members and $1 5.00 for nonmembers, and

the ad is printed in 3 consecutive narsletters. Our newsletter is senl to over 112 homes and serr_eral_lslrJ *b:^11-1^th"
number grows every ronttt. All FuLL PAGE FLYER ads must be copred rn quantity by the person submitting the material.

please piovide enougn copies for the entire monthly mailing. Addrtronal charges may be required on full page ads depending on

nerrsletter space availability and mailing weight.

-Tanflor FoTIIEFACS fq car rdded iterns will be plac€d rn the moftnry n6,vsEn€r a no c6t to (tlJlt/f,; rrErrnt. Yqlr ills flll oe gJollsn€o ln 5

cosecuti\c n*sletters. The nurnbers in paenthes€s at the end d each d indicate the number of r€.naning newskile.s in which the d will 4pa.
pl6e nctify rne if )ou want an d to be continu€d bq/ond the 3 rndth period. You hae 3 chc*:es ufien s€ndirE tho ds to rE. Yd.r ctl mdl thqrl
(Kdly t c€jnon-2278Witdtt(rd Rd. Gibsonra, Pa. 15O441, you can call rne @ /187€336 (aenings & ut€kends), a yqJ can +rndl n€ d
isttu"tangCfqinilne.cqn. F€d free to leav€ d r€quests on my anslvertng m*hine but be sure to lee\€ }!Ur phone nurrter in cse I ned daiftc+

rlDn saf,D
1985 Mustang GT rolling shell, good title, 53K. Black ext./Gray lnterior. Very solid car. 8.8' rear with 3.08 traction lock, SVO sail

panels, 5 speed car. CHEAP!l!

Stainless steel Ford motorsport exhaust system for a 1985 Mustang GT, including stainless motorsport off road H-pipe, 2114" diam-

. I also have the double hump crossmember should you need it. $250.00 complete.

1966 Mustang Coupe upholstered Phony seats (front buckets and a rear seat) emberglow & parchment and in excellent conditionl

{lso, miscellineous 1966 parts: 289 heads, C-4 transmission, Ford rear valence with backup light holes, pedal support brace with

brake pedal, hood latch mechanism. Did I mention that these parts are CHEAP?!? Please help me clear up my basement!

1966 Mustang trunk lid (coupe/conv.), Ford, rust free, media blasted & epory primered, very good condition.

Cooper Cobra 215160/15 Tires mounted and balanced on steel 4 bolt rims for late model Mustang. Good tread. These tires got me

through 2 winters with my 87 GT Conv. Without any problems!

For all of the above... call Ron @ (412)'262-7292 (lave message). (2)

r.lDn gA'f,D
For Sale: 1987 Mustang Hatchback. Exterior is Maroon,
I nterior-Maroor/Red, new exhaust, tires, tune'up, brakes,

nar fluids, 1986 GT rims 15" 12 slct. l"lo rust and in
excellent condition! $3500.00 or best offer! Call Randy at
(,412) afl612e/-.(21

E'ON. SA.I,D
lW lnMustang Convertible, 260, 3 speed' Burgundy

with Palamirp interior and white top. Good condition.
or best offer. Call Danell or Jan€{ King (412) 869

9957.

1987 Mustang U, 5.0, 5 speed, restord to new condi-
tion. Blue with grey interior. Loaded. Must see to be
lieve! $3700. Call Danell or Janet
King (a12) 869-e957. (0)

tr.ON. SAI,D
1974 Mustang ll Ghia Coupe. Needs $ork. Call
Frank (412) 2ffi-9278 (01

I{DGEA![I3 I'ON. EIN.D
Services Offered:

I All Upes of mechanical work.
2 Welding
3 Glass beading
4 Painting (No Gomplete Paint Jobs)
5 Tr:ailer seilice to transpoft cars.

Call Chuck for details, 14121728'7911

tr.lDN, SAI,D
1969 Cougar 3O2,2 banel, engine coupe. Hardtop yel-
lour with black interior, auto, manual steering and
brakes, no a/c, many neut parts... needs restoration-
134,000 miles asking $850. Call 299-0896 or leave
message @262-2108 (1)



DYO'S ICEC|l
2nil Annual 0ar 0ruise
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lugust 
30th

5pm-9prn Dosh Ploquer

All Welcome
Antieue, Classico Muscle, Street Rods

Carsr Trucks, Bikes
Lrlts of paved parhrng irl I nrh'rrlitt Fire Hilll

Rain Date. Sattrrtl;y s'pic;uber 6th

533 l,ll , Royal BIvd,, Pgh, PA 15223
For Nlore Info or Questions
Call 486-3330 or 369-0[07
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: ' The Annurl GPMC Picni,c
'_-:'--:--

The rnntnl GPMC picnic will be held on Sundey,

tuignst-I7 7997 ll2-???) at North Park in Grrner Grore

at Ingomer Rd. The location is ner the Babcock Bhld-

& Wildwood M. intenection. Wildwood M. becomes

Ingorner M. vhen you crws Babcock Blvd- in North Park

Ofcottne, c,t will heve it marked so that you can easily find
it!

fu usual, c€ will rsk each femily to bring r cs\Ered dish of
some kind (ie salad, rregeuble or dessert) and the club will

firnish the meat, bread and drinh.

There will be r $7.00 per family.h"tgp rnd it should bc sent

with yoql reserr"ation

Forms must be returned,. by.futgtlst 7th to:
' C.erl and Pat Cramer

lJ37 Anderson Rd. Pittsburgh, Pa. 11209

GPMC Picnic Rcsponse:

We rre enxiors to rttend Nrme:

Number of Adults:

Number of children: 

- 

Their age & sex

Type of correred dish:

Deposit returned if you attend!!!!



See Everyone
at the Picnic!

Board of Dircctos Meeting
Monday August 25th

Kings Restaurant

GPMC General ileeting
Wednesday August 6th

Roosevelt GroYe, North Par*

Mustang Club

The Ford Mustang Club club center
is available for all GPMC Members
to obtain free technical assistance.
The toll free number is 1{0G576-
PONY. The office is open rareekdays
9am-Spm. (GPMC Club Number:
3211

ft--f
' ia.

lDtr.EIODN.g
Chris Fisher
Brian Darrah
Pat Cramer
Tom Cavataio

3lDA.n D or'
DIN,DSTOB.g

,\ Pr.epidept:' Vlcdlfesident:
Secretary:
Treasurer:

46&4938
898-3112
486-0905
881-6012

Terry Conroy
Gene Hagerty
Michelle Kallsh
Chuck Kolder
Jim Smlth

on GArrlza,Tr(Drts

D{DIf DDN,gEIP
DIB,DCT(DN,

761-1 159 Send change of address info to:
486-0195 John Labella
369-0107 1416 Elfinwild Road
728-7911 Allison Park, Pa 15101
7744716 486€736

T' B.DP!' DDIT(DN.IA.f, gT.AT'T'

Legislative Council of tlotor Vehicles:
Tri-Rlver Car Club Council:
Coalltion for Auto RepairEquity:

Gary White Kelly McCarron
Brian Kuntz TerriDuda
Gary White Hugh tlcCarron

If DDTIITGg

487-6336
276-5il6
487-6336

Board of Directors: Last tlonday of each month. King's Restaurant. Rt 910 & l-79, Wexford,
7:30pm. All members Welcome

General Membership: First Wednesday of each month, 7:30pm. November-April, Hoss's
Restaurant, RL I Alllson Park. tlay€ctober, Roosevelt GroYe, North Park.
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